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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadiart The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. no. 6A Great Blessing to be

Freed of Indigestion
The Days Gone By,i
d»y« gone bjrl O the deys gone by I : 
vplee In the orchard and the patl 

through the rye;
The chirrup of the robin and the whlettej

As he piped 
nightingale;

When the bloom was on the clover a niai

By the honeysuckle 
lilies dripped.

in hia purae. There were others to 
f eleP ,B that breach. He had a fight- j 

ing arm which he had been taught to 
use, and hia place was In the trenches 
To the trencbea, then, he would go 

I Late that night he wrote a letter to 
|Qrace Btbbacombe.
1 ‘Sixty hours alter you get this, my 
J dear, you may look to eee me lace to 
jtice. I will come straight to Erith,
I because ntiboby except you will know 
It *“ ‘0 England. Do you under-

Publiahed every Friday morning by the 
IVoprieton,

Davison mm09..

The Best Advertisement
.“ * friend's recommendation

the reason for a first | 
Wal of KING COLE TEA

:«?.
Subaeri

Iiao™"'
ption price U SI 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Bt%tee, For XrV «• S“»«sd After Almo.1 Every Meal— 

Attribute* ConyUte Cnr. toUw of Dr. Che»1.
across Ihe meadows sweet

Ne way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

•kr,
py heart brimmed over HIbU|,

by.The experience et many 
Buffer from Indigestion la 
the writer et thie letter. »‘r“-

J. P. 8. Barrett. Neiaon, B.C..

ilAdvrrtmixo Rath.

$1.0° per square (i inches) for flmt in- 
Jjon, 86 crate for each subsequent in

iri da)d ,0"* by' when my n,ke<,,ls'
tangles where Its flavor so pleases and HI JS|Grace? It#( tta rive

Is.y
**■*. ' J will make heaveu for me out of a

Hy l™»bi=d •»■>. -p to =0..
Ant) the splashing of Ihe swimmer In Ihe days I earth, I shall have to be at

*°ne by lyonr leet, I have been wrong all
O the days gone by I o Ihe day. gone by I through. What 1 ought to have
The music of Ihe laughing lip, the lustre of the done was to beg you to come here 

The childish faith In fairies, and Alladdln'e W,th me- to bd? build the new life 

Tharo.eimntenB-i . whicb ie •» duet and aahea in my
.«LT -1"—'■» - —7. month St tbo moment .hen I »,It.

When life was like a story, holding neither sob 'I know now that it has been dust

The Terror By Sea. tat. to com, with It ,et. conidu’t 
j____  you have done somethin g to show me

John Renfrew, sauntering up Fifth tbe ■PPaWog magnitude of my folly 
Avenne In the hot glare of a June af and selfishness? It is greater because 
ternoon, suddenly made up hie mind I heve loved you all along and only 
to go borne. He had been out of Bog waited the convenient aeaaot ? What 
land juet three years, end had never happened to the man In the Bible who 
felt homesickness so acute, so over- k*P‘ on waiting the 
wbelmning, so unbearable as now. *>0?

Hie actual age was 39, and he had 
looke of a kind, a well-knit, alert fig
ure of which, catching eight in the 
long mirror of hia hotel wardrobe that 
morning he bad suddenly pictured In 
uniform with an odd thrill at hie 
heart.

His brothers? Already one bad 
helped to dye red the Dardanelles 
sand with his blood, and it was be
cause of that the csU bad come to 
John Renfrew—a call so loud and In
sistent ae to be almost startling.

Hitherto he had heard it only dim 
ly.and in secret places,chiefly beamed 
he believed that he wee doing fall 
duty where he was, and iudirecti 
helping the cause of the Allies b

for web subsequent Insertion”
Rulbs.

Uopy tor new adr rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrar- advertisements must 
be in the offlra by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaedente in which the number 
0/ insertions is not specified will be oon-
orduredand °h“rgod *or untU otherwiw

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
«urban until a definite cider to discon
tinue ie received and all

Job Trlnrlng la executed at this office 
n the latest styles eud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
oft*'**? blT”” Bre °n^ 8*ven ^rom the

REMEMBER the Guarantee! 
* you’ll like'the flavor"
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be actually cured 
until these organs 
»ra set right 

With the liver 
•lugglah there Is 
eonatlpatlon, and 
the food fermenta The Man Who Stayed 

Home.
(The following verses wtre written 

by one of the boys at the Iront, 
before the war 
London.)
Oft in my trench I think 

Of the poor chaps left at home,
And the perils that surround them 

Where'er they choose to roam.
The tram and train collisions,

The juggernaut motor-bus,
Bacilli in the cow'a milk,

And Zsp. raids which

that is prime in quality lor yield, and 
likely to be immune from disease and 
the black rot parasite. Also, it is the 
only way to get big prime yields, so 
as to bave enough for seed, and tor 
the home and export markets, and of 
a grade that will fetch the very high
est prices in these markets. There is 
no fancy humbug about these recom
mendations. , It is

Pay Your Way.
It is better to have the reputation 

of paying your honest debts than of 
being a leader in society. All the 
glory of social life cannot compensate 
lor the Ignominy of getting through 
on false pretences. The wretched
ness of a roan or woman, who for the 
sake of display, is haunted night and 
day by creditors is pitiable. Theie 
roust be

was a working lad inarrears are paid

good „ business 
sense, and the time spent on the job 
means choice big ciops and 
spending profits iu real

end to him and a bitter 
one. Characters worth more than 
clothes, and independence more than 
the social swim. Fine clothes olteoF or Results VLOWRRS FOR RASTER.

conven ent sea 
aeem to remember something 

about him, but you who read it so 
constantly will be able to put ntt 
right. Side by aide with this 
Whelming desire to see you, to hear 
your voice, to beg a crumb from your 
rich store, there ia the other call. I’ve 
been a slacker, dear woman, though 
I have called myself by a higher 
•oundinj name, And I know that 
you have thought so too, and it gives 
me courage to face yon, that before I 
come I’ll have fallen into line.

write more, because if I 
ouoe 1ft myself go there will be no 
damning of the flood. Love you— 
God, how I love you! If only I could 

you this moment! I should make 
you know end believe it. I sail on 
the Minotaur next Wednesday. They 
»re warning us on this side, but there 
(* uo terror of the sea big or cruel 
enough to keep me from you. Good- 

my love, my dearl It it la any

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoe Hours:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. in.

■yOlow on Saturday at 18 o'clock

are wuss. 
How awful it must be at night,

To sleep on feather bed,
And find for breakfast daily 

There's butter od your bread. 
With all these sboçking,worries,

A man's life must be sad;
To think that I am missing this 

Makes me exceeding glad.
Out here things are quite dificrent.

Life is so grand and free;
We don't have butter on our bread, 

Or cow's milk in our tea.
We have no fearsome eiderdown 

Or feather beds at night,
Zips, never, never trouble us,

But keep well out of sight.

In October plant or pot your Hoi 
land bulbs for outdoor 
blooming in early Spring. During 
the dark, col^l days of November and 
the first winter months the bulbs will 
be embedded in the outside soil or in 
pots or boxes in the cellar, and 
to be hidden there doing nothing. 
But all the while they are putting 
forth their aprouta aud stems, getting 
leady to bloom, and when the warm 
April or Easter days arrive, and the 
outside bulbs have

« poor character-with littleor indoor

ADVERTISE IN Wolfville Druggist Pleases 
Customers.

A. V.Rand reports customers great- 
ly pleased with Ihe QUICK action of
.impie buckthorn bark,.lycerloe,tie.,
ee mined in Adler I ke. Thlnelmple 
remedy draina the old. loul 
irom the bo well so THOROUGHLY 
Ihnt ONli SPOONFUL relieves .1- 
rnoet ANY CASH of constipation,

gassy stomach. It I. ao pow 
at It la lined aucceeelully in 

nppendiclt!., Adler l ka never gripes
and Ihe INSTANT.dion 1, eurpria

The AcadianPOST OFFIQE, WOLFVILLE. 
Offiob Hours, S.Oda. mto 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9,36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.Q0 p. m. 
Ketitville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Master.

previously had 
some of the sunbaths of the earlier 
months and those ip the cellar have 
beeu treated in the same way, swd- 
denly your garden.or the living rooms 
of your home will be made gorgeous 
with beautiful flowers in the brilliant 
colors rnd tones of the hyacinth,tulip, 
crocua, narcissus, and snowdrop. The 
very picture, in the lancy, of this en
chanting herald boat of Spring should

fhe only things that worry us 
Are bullets, bombs and shells, 

Bnlly beef and biscuits 
And nasty horrid smells.

So to young chaps in England 
I send my sympathy,

meana of the great commefqjtl ma» 
chines of which be was already one cfBuilding Repairs.

oHUmOHMO.

A Little Child.Baptist Church - Service*: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 », m. and 7.00 p. 
ro. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

BOM-SSUE
first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p. m. 
The Social end Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets 
second and fourth Thursdays > 
month at 8.46 p. m. All Mate free. A 
cordial welcome in extended to all.

the honored heads. The deciding 
tor, though perhaps be would 
have admitted it. waa a lew ItW

The newest of the 
strolled into the sergeants'
tetisst

wlvea and daughter, to begin the I
planting of their bulb, at once.

For outdoor planting select a aoil I "S*® warriors were not at all pleased 
tti.au, tu cl,.ok a odd if you begin with good drainage, il possible-wet 1,1 h,vl"g '»»»*«»' '» thl. alrlp. 

nitrate. Frequent doue» of Dr. Oliyn'a ground causes bulb, to rotPor n bed lln«- and °“e gluff voiced i 
rr ,ir1r.TUT7",'k“‘‘ '«™°« Ihe top .oil to , depth or.l, °l-.,,v,d audibly: 'And . mtleohlld 

the cough loose, allay the irilininniatmn Inchea aud ,p„l„ „p the aubsoll ■•»»••»! «••• The young oHcer did

Short rote, II 0., writes : ■! wiehra^é both. Cover Ihe ‘‘me leler when Ihe men
my gratitude for Dr. Chaw.'. Hyrui, of “,l”011' “,l" ,b= '“»"nre ha, been had *" a,"',d dow“ lor ,ha "'«ht.
Linaued „„l Turpentine, for it ourid l *ddad' ”il" -»»d. H>eu plant the l,'“yl«g car<le, etc , he .gain entered
eohtwhluh a friend «Id would noon nut bulba ««<1 cover wilh Ihe tup soil. .. add''aalng lh= aergeent .old:- 

Tulips should be planted 4 or 5 You wil* “«“'mi le the men Immed- 
inches deep aud apart; narcissus iat*iy ,or » twenty mile route march,
somewhat deeper and from 6 to 12 And * lfttle child shall lead you; only
apart. As soon as the ground he l* **on hofRe-back, and you lazy
freezes, the bed should be lightly ,ellera wl** walk.’ 
covered with straw, leaves, or brush; 
this prevents injury from freezing in 
winter and from thaws in spring.
One of the beat places to plant 
bulbs is the tardera amongst the 
perennials or in iron; of the shub

new officers

1W. ni.nm.ctur. .nd keep la «lock building 6nl.li 
neceMhry for repair work or new building».

Ask for our price, on .oft and hardwood flooring.
“^fra™r:^r“hrâV‘^d,u“t.hl,,g' tv mou,d-

A^for onr Furniture Catalogue. _

J. H. H 1CK5 & SONS

wbfoh a society beauty
might well have envied. The middle

out presently:
"You aak whet I am doing? I won 

der whether

wire I am writing to, the wife God 
ave me, though I have been slow at 

yon will laugh when j pwakening to the priceless ness of the 
tell you. I have no gilt for nursitfg. tu
besides I could not be equipped iq "Good-bye, no, not good-bye; it i* 
time to be of any use, end you knoiy a loathly word, which onght to be 
that whatever I try to do must be wiPed out of the book ol remem- 
■top hole, ’ as Billy says. By the b), brance.—your faithful and repentant 
the latest about Billy it that he went lovcr. John Renlrew." , 
to a recruiting office mile» from Crtty-, The boat sailed duly at the ached- 
ford Heath, and lied about his age." uled hour, after the company had 
They aunpected him, however, and Me 4horo themaelvea of all reaponalbility 
baa been rejected again. Mother livee b>' iR8ulnK explicit warning. She 
in daily terror leet he repeats the ex ”a(1 an uneventiul voyage acroM the 
périment, end comes back a soldier. I ocean- which for once was kind and

To Check a Cold.

Prhbiybriax Ohubuh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
P«*x| Williams and Lower Horton aa an 
nooaced. W.F.M.S. meets on the aeqond 
Tuesday of each month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Miralon Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meats fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Furniture and Builders’ Materials
BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

in the grave. V
Factory and Ware room», A Farmer's Letter.

am writing this from Erith, ao per-. eun°y to ‘be verge of extravagance, 
baps yen can guess I am makiof a waa when the low green shores of 
•hells. Yas, honestly, and very good ae,aa<* hove in sight that the terror 
sheila too. I know that I am of use. came- a was In the full light of a 
Il I did not believe it was good, any” irions afternoon, when suddenly a 
nothing would keep me here. There fcw bundle! yards sway up popped 
lie some to whom it is merely a new the wicked little periscope of the aub- 
sensstlon, and uffio won't keep on. marine, 
but to me it b\woik, God-given lanoched 
work,which ie going to help the great 
sum which we are going to reckon up

•'Soon! Oh, John, if it could only 
be soon. We are ao tired of waiting, 
and ao many are going every day, go 
ing for good, I mean, 'west' aa they 
■ay in the fighting line. When they 
told us It waa going to be a three 
year»' war none ol ns realised Just 
what that would mean. T don't be
lieve that we shall be able to stand it 
lor idere than half that time,

'Yes. I’m making ahells, and the 
work la intereating, and my hands are 
ruined. But all the time I keep think 
ing what an occupation work lor a 
woman, whose first business ah

TBACHK8 NECESSITY OF RIGHT 8KI.HC- 
TION OF HKST 1-038181,8 I'OTATO

----------- Jhurom. — Rev. F, J.
Armitage, Pastor. Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. rn. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchogl at 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer 
ing oe Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaate are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the servions. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH qp ENGLAND,
St. John's Parwh Ohubuh. or Hoatoa. 
—SérvioM 1 Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m, I first and third Sundays 
at Ha. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a, 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special aervloes 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
church, Sunday School. 10 a. m, j Super- 
11 tendent and Uauher of Bible Class, the
"auLm. frte.

^ Look Throug This List
Take Life Like a Man.

Farmers in tne Maritime Provinces 
should put on their 'thinking caps' 
after reading the following short let
ter from an Ontario agriculturist—a 
sort of 'Macedonian cry' for help from 
the potatoe growers of Eastern Can
ada. The note rune: —

‘Dear Sir:—The potato crops ol the 
country are a failure. The member 
here advised me to write to you, say 
ing that you might be able to tell me 
where good potatoes can be got and 
who haa them for sale.'

This is u lypioui letter chosen 
from révérai otheis which the Secre
tary of Agriculture for Nova Scotia 
has received, and is still receiving, 
from farmers and dealers in Ontario 
where the potato crop was a failure, 
chiefly due to a long season of wet 
weather that favored black rot. Prom 
the letter Maritime farmers should 
learn the importance of making the 
most careful selection of high class 
teed from thie (all's yields. This 
ihould be done both for seed end for 
commercial purposes.

The first thing to do is to make a 
provisional selection of the beat seed 
potatoes, which, in 90 per. cent of 
cases, are to be found under the beat 
plants or hills Th a should be abort - 
ly prior to the regular digging. But 
a second selection ia *b olntdy Im
perative, after the first have been col
lected into a bin or piled on the barn 
floor. Here they should be picked 
over again, each potato rigidly in 
apected, an1 any that showel the 
slightest spot should be totally re 
jected from the new seed piles. In 
fact, the Inspection and rejection can 
not be too rigorous, for plant disease■ 
are highly contagious. Therelore a 
good rule is to select only sound and 
unblemished potatoes, rejecting 
those which have altgiit bruises or 
cats. This should be done over and

“,'he01
Only in this way can farmerejbe 

sure that they have got potato aeed

It ia a pitiable thing to see a young 
man whining over hia lot in lile and 
excusing indifference and Inaction be
cause of hard luck or apme cruel fate 
that has put stumbling blocks in his 
way. No matter what your environ
ment or what you may be called upon 
to go through, lace life like 
without whining, turn your face to 
the 8un,#your back to the shadows, 
and look the world in the face with
out wttknyg. Make the most of your 
situation. See the beauties in it and 
not the ugly leaturea. This is the 
way to improve ao unfortunase 
tournent.

of School Goods.
IntnntOI t»0niPh <*e8very by ordefiag now before the

Scribbler» end Bxcrclee Book., new Mtrlotlc de- 
•1*0», every grede of paper.

Foolucep Paper, ell milage end qualities. 
DMt‘™"*rd Bn“h“' "Wo01 Felt" and "Favorite

Crayon., iever.1 new atyle. In Chalk and Wax, it 
all price..
Compute., Drawing Paper, School Bag., Drawing 

Pen., Pencil Boxe», State Pencil», Brararo, Note 
Book», Pencil», Penholders, Ruler», State».

I». E. Waterman’s Fountain Peas.

and the deadly torpedo w»f- 
• IU waa all over in ten min 

utes, aud as John Renfrew struggled 
in the water a shot irom the subma
rine deetioyed his last chance of lile.

It was all over, then, he thought, 
confusedly, aa he sank Into the great 
notbingneas, but thank God, Grace 
knew!

For Indoor blooming, bulbs should 
be planted in clean pots or boxes 
containing f'ich loam or potting aoil, 
fertilized with well rotted 
In the pots, at the bottom, put a lew 
pieces of broken pot, cinders or char
coal. Çover this with a little moan 
(bog or sphagnum,) or with fibre Irom 
sifted soil. Next, fill the pot with 
soil to within three-quarters of an 
inch from the upper rim; then plant 
the bulb» so that their tops 
ered with the soil. Water, and place 
in a cool, dark section ot the cellar, 
andyprotect from vermin. When the 
ste/is begin to lengthen, bring the 
ported or boxed bulbs up into the 
efly winter sunlight and warmth 
Ii about six or seven weeks they 
u*ll have bloomed, and by E rater 
yfcur garden or home will be radient 
with a glory of variegated color that 
will enchant the eye and cheer the 
heart. Plant your bulba now

manure

He bad partly redeemed himself, 
given his life, such poor stuff as It 
was, Perhaps somewhere God who 
knows all human weakness, wbuld be 
pitying and kind. Her lace, like an 
aureole, shone upon him as he went

Btrsngere heartily wsl- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

th. Francis (Ontholiu)—] 
MotkWra, P. P.-kLras 

arth Sunday ofeach month.

Rev. Fr, H. 
11 ». m. the An American was one day showing 

an Irishman some of the sights of 
New York. When they came to a 
etatuc of George Washington, the 
man proudly exclaimed: There's a 
man for you, a He never escaped hia 
lips.1

•Sbure 1 said Pat. -I suppose he 
spoke through hia nese as all yon 
Americans do.1

J,

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
1. Af. HARRIS.

Grace Babbacombc is still making 
shells, and if those who work by her 
side have noticed any change, it is 
only such S change sa makes her 

more a miracle ol sweetneer 
end indomitable Industry, and high

be to preserve the life men don't 
half enough, Ob, if only I w< 
aural'•r Here ihe left off abruptly, and be lliwve. 
geo to write on another, and quite lr f they do not know that inside the 
relevRRt theme. j bodice of her gown there ia a taiis-

the letter John Renfrsw wrote 
■lient wetehee in the hotel As- 
New York, Her lover's letters, 
yer who is nearer to her now 
In all the years she had known 
the lover she will meet again 
ell these terrors and alarms will 

brgotten—on the other side, 
yn Orchard.

re*™

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SON'SA. K, Baris. Seorstery.

ODDFELLOWS.

I A strange look came cn\ John Ren man' 
frew'e lace, lor Grace pabbacombt loth 
was the only woman whfihsd ever in4Wf* 
‘•rested him, the one be thought he {he l< 
might one day marry. {ran

If there ie one thing in the worldfl'KS. 
which provea a man's first youth Islbe f 
past it Is whan he begins to reckon| Bvel 
end calculate to determine to clear tbs' ~ 
path before be does this thing or that,; 

Youth, thank God, has naught to 
De«nn*Zû*Aw do a«cb reckoning or calculation
rrupneior. In the office and affairs ol love, theie-

stera.jMra.xteK rarara. ,ore there *■ a‘*H a°mc remnant of the
wmmm01 Heeveo up°°edrear^

REWARD He had ,e<‘ tioffteiid without Raying
• decliive word lo Grace B.bb.com

be, end bed kept 
letteri to her tight

I
I

ES'EEE '
i

Tmum or Auto» Always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

.... Tram, .t .11 train, .rtd bo.te.
Wedding. Otewfully »tt.nd«d to br Auto or tram. 

Give iu » rail.

I
I

£ «.U HÎuî! . i A Wonder Worher.
It heals like inagiu,' is a favorite ex 
Mion when Dr. Ohaae'a Ointment ia 
d. It works quickly, utojis all ifoh- 
Rt onoe, often heals in a single night.
‘ aoaenia, salt rheum, barber's itch, 
3 irritation or eruption#, it is a most 
«factory treatment. Being antiseptic, 
levants blood poisoning.

Ie seemed preoccupied. 'A penny 
your thoughts, ' she cried. 'How 
ravagent of you,' be aaid.. Don t 
l know I'm a freethinker?

Telephone 68.

ISON,
1

.
writing dilator

fssrsSS:
fioiu other»—Id I word, be bed Hole 

'« youth without glvln

Town ofIÉIBÉ
:

or

iED ROSETEA -te800d tee”
nej

- sow. - ud cornel He knew that 
be at home, that therg! 

>r him to dn there, grim; 
—‘paletlng army 

patting money !

or
aril

Blaox, Town Clerk.W.M. were

I
à*Y

If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.

PURITY
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Broad
no
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